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A team of blind hores attached to

v a fanner's wajton, walked iuto one
I of the platc-glaB- fi fronts in the unoc- -

cupied store under The Peoria Free- -

( man office, and broke out the light.
It was insured for $75.

The notorious Lizzie Uarton has

at last been. captured in tho western
1 part of this state, with the horse and

buggy she 6tole from the hitch-rac- k

in Clinton, some time ago.

A diseaso of the lungs is carrying
oil' the hoga in great uumbers at

Orion, Henry county. One farmer

J south of town has lost about one

hundred head.
Over eight thousand Gvc hundred

arrests have been made and recorded
by the police of Springfield siuce

Jauuary.
. A farmer in Towanda, McLean

couuty, owns a mare that was foaled

May 5, 1S45, andean still eat corn.
A Methodist minister ofVirdcn

won a hot of $5 on the election, from

a dentist of tho same place.
There have been sixty-fiv- e cases

of measles in Naples from the pres-- s

ent epidemic.

Wisconsin.
N

Levi Calkins, a weil-to-d- o but

but rather eccentric citizou of Ver-

non county, is in jail for fifteen
days, for performing his own mar
riage ceremony with Hannah De-te- n

sheep had been killed outright,
and eleven so badly injured that it

It was necessary to put them out ot

fc

i

t i

:eir misery by knocking them in

ihe head. 15eidet these there were
twenty-liv- e or more bit'.cn and torn.
The sheep were all of fine quality.

Mrs. Ken fro, of Cape Girardeau
wa accused of theft and fled to

Cairo. She was arrested, but at-

tempted to jump in the river. On

her way back to the Cape she tried
to throw herself under the cars. An
examination of the charge against

the woman proved her to be inno-

cent.
)r. Jacob Geigor, of St. Joseph,

was assaulted on the streets of that
At the time of the $25,000 fire in

Diilnth, last week, the velocity of
the wind was forty miles an hour,
the theimome.ter was 18 degrees be-

low zero, and the fire engine froze
olid. Many people had their feel

and ears frozen while working to

to save properly.
The woods of Todd county arc

gaining an unenviable reputation for
the murders therein committed.
One. man who.had shot six deer waB

killed in the woods, last week, by a
party of hunters who coveted the
game..

Missouim.
A gang of dogs made an attack on

Maj. Win. Gentry's flock of sheep
near Sedalia, the other night, and
wheu the onslaught was discovered
terest of the Sisters of Mercy, had a

successful run of nine days and
cleared $1,100.

A malignant type of diphtheria is
now prevailing at the Hennepin
county poor farm.

Minnesota.
The scarcity of cars is still a vex-

ing question with the millers at
Minneapolis. It was reported one
day last week that the three "Wash-

burn mills contained fifteen thous-
and barrels of flour, and that at one
time the mills were stopped, as
there was room for no more flour.
All were going at last accounts, but
the millers think the worst is yet to
come.
they arc in place it will add much
to the beauty of the building.

An ingenious beggar recently left
his shoes and stockings outside the
door of a railroad office in Des

f Moines while he went to crave for a
pass for poor weather-beate- n

tramp." A glance, convinced the
j division superintendent that those
f feet were accustomed to. being Bhod,

' and a slight investigation revealed
,

' the ruse.
It is estimated that the coming

year will be historical in the activi-
ty of railroad construction within
the borders of Iowa, and that the
total mileage of new roads will bo
not less than one thousand miles.

Several young men of Ilarlau have
been arrested for the seduction and
prostitution ofagirlof4 years, and
the girl has been sent to the reform
bchnol at Mitchellvillc.

A fair at Independence, in the in-b- e

laid oil in lown lots.

Iowa.
Something over a year ago a

young girl left Dubuque at the sum
mons of her lover, to go to the far-off- "

country of New Zealand, to marry
him. She made tho long journey

t and has just returned toDubuque tin-- f

wedded. After reaching Now Zea-

land her lover showed such an in- -

disposition to marry her that the
girl declined to hold him to his
promise.

The etonc-cutte- rs have resumed
i work at the capitol at Des Moines,

and arc now preparing the material
lor the steps to be put in place early
iu the spring. The walls or the but-tten- es

are to be of Iowa City lime-ttou- e,

the steps of sandstone, and the.

bsM3 and railB of granite. When
said, seveu of the county officers.
Tho charge is that theso men have
been ''chargiug, demanding, aud
taking fees not allowed by law'

Mat Wolfe, who killed his father
in New Albany, three years ago, by

i beating out his brains with a club,
v was 011 the rampage again the other

da , parading the streets of New Al-

bany aud threatening citizens, even
the police fearing to arreBt. I

The old Johnny Fisher homestead,

in the suburb of Crawfordsville,
comprising twelve acres, was sold, a

few days since, lor $50,000, and will

with, a maiden of that neighborhood,
within a mouth after tho death of

his lawful wife. The marriage
contract, drawn up by Levi and
signed by the parties thereto in

presence of the supposed bride's par-eut- s,

is a unique document, and the

justice who sent Levi to jail made

him also the husband of Hannah in

proper form.
No trace has yet been found of

the body of Geo. Wood, who per-

ished in the Beokwilh house fire at
Oshkosh. That part of the ruins
under his room has been pretty
thoroughly shoveled over to no pur-

pose.
Indiana.

The grand jury at the. term of the
circuit court, just closed, in Deca-

tur county, indicted all the township
assessors save two, the county su-

perintendent of education, and, it is

city, the other day, by a Mrs. Jack-

son, who alleged that her daughter's
affections had been tampered with,
while the, doctor is firmly impressed

that the woman is insane. The mat-

ter will be vcutilated in court.
A Daclcde justice of the peace wj.s

fined $5 aud costs for solemnizing

the marriage of Miss Ida Kidgway,
a minor, and Mr. Ira Street, without
the consent of hor parents.

An effort is being mado in KnitiR-wic- k

to introduce a number of Chi-

nese laborers.
Kansas.

There are reports that the liquor
men of Kansas will raise a corrup-
tion fnnd of $100,000 for ue on
the legislature this winter.

Tralnlnt; Tows.

Heading in a recent issue the arti-

cle: 'The Cow Intellectually," re-

minds me of some instances which
have occurred within my own obser-

vation. In our own herd of twelve
cows was one the children called
"Botsy," who. as soon as the milk-

ers entered the yard with pails, al-

ways came forward and placed her-

self iu position for her master to
milk, often following him around the
yard to where he chose to stop for
that purpose; and if to test her, as
he olten did for the amusement of
spectatois, he passed her by, seating
himself at another cow first, Iletsy
always came lorward and, instantly
and decisively pushing her away,
placed herself in front of him. When
in position she would look around
at him, as much as to say, "I am
ready ; me first."

A lady of our acquaintance, who
is a sweet singer, goes to the pasture
bars with her pails, sits down upon
her stool, and commences to sing
"Hymn and Psalm" tunes, hearing
which the cows lift up their heads,
look, and proceed immediately to
the place evidently expecting their
mistress to sing as she milks.

A feeble old gentleman whom we
know goes to his yard, aud seating
himself in a good place, says
"Come!" Cow No. 1 comes and
places herself in position before him
to be milked. When the operation
is completed, he says "Go." She
passes on. to the stable and takes her
place iu her stanchion lor the night.

Then he calls No. 2, and docs the
same.

Another old gentleman takes his
dinuer-hor- n and blows a blast or
two towards the pasture, when tho
cow conies, home directly, thus sav-

ing her master a long tramp "going
after tho cows."

All these examples go to show
that cows are as capable of being
trained as any other domestic ani-

mal and that kind treatment will ac-

complish, without auy trouble, what
Bevere or cruel usage will novcr ef-

fect, but ouly defeat.
I love to watch the boys "yoke, the

oxen" (which, by the way, arc six-year-o- ld

bullocks,) putting the yoke
upon the neck of one; then, while
holding it with one hand, reaching
out with tho bow in the other, say-

ing, "Come on, Jell'." He some-
times shakes his head, as much as 10

say, "I don't want to;" yet, upon a
repetition of the command, comes
forward and bends his neck to be
yoked to his fellow. These boys
taught these bullocks, wheu two or
three yeirs old, to allow them to fas-

ti u lines to the tips of their horns,
mount upon their backs and gallop
off, though never for long distances.
They rode very easy, with none of
the tossing motion of horseback-ridin- g.

One of them was lilted with a
single yoke aud harness and is used
successfully in a hore-rak- e to culti-
vate potatoes and corn and has fre-

quently been hitched to the old fam-

ily carrlige and driven a short dis-

tance, currying the ehildreu to aud
from school, the guiding lines being
snapped into a copper ring, which
was put iu his nose for purposes of
better control. A Former's Wife in

N. T. Observer.

Ingratitude calls forth reproaches,
as gratitude brings fresh kindnesses.

Rash words are scarcely more
dangeroue, and are generally much
less unwholesome, than capricious
silence.

A wise man ever acknowledges
that he is defeated by showing ill
temper after a transaction iu which
he has been baffled.

Whatever may be th e custom
and laws of a couutry, women al
ways gire the tone to morals.

l'utavfuiility.

Some one defiues punctuality to be

"fifteen minutes before the time."
At any rate it h not one minute after
the. time.

I timet tell you au anecdote of the

first marquis of Aborcorn. He in-

vited a number of friends to dinner.
The hour for dinnor was five, and

all those invited knew it, of course.

Well, the hour arrived and but one

of the guests had come. Down sat
the marquis and this one guest to

the table. The marquis was punc-

tual, if only one of the others was.
By aud by another guest dropped
in, and was very much mortified to

find dinnor being oaten. And one
by one the rest cauioand were like-

wise mortified. But tho marquis

l.ad taught them all a good lesson,
and I venture to say tho next time
they W'fi'vs invited none of them got
into the coffee only, but were on
hand for soup. Gen. Washington
was ho very punctual t hut on one oc-

casion, sonic friends who were ex-

pecting him at a certain hour, on
finding that he did not arrive, all
concluded that their watches must
have got wrong, and sure enough
they had, lor Washington soon came,
and w:w not a minute late. No doubt
hi-- ? habits of punctuality helped to

make him the great man that he
was.

I knew a clergyman once to throw
himself into the Mississippi river
and swim eight miles down Btream

to keep an appointment for after-
noon services. I traveled thiough
the upper Mississippi region, shortly
after, and for hundreds of miles from
the plaee where he. lived, out toward
the border, I heard of his great feat.
The border men respected such a

man, aud called him 'the minister
who made the big swim.'

Nor is any one too young to begin
the cultivation of punctuality. Tho
boy who is on time at school, on
time at class, on time when sent on
an errand, and so on, h apt to be the
punctual business or professional
man. The habit of promptness is
apt to cling all through life.

Some persons, on the contrary, go
all through life in a slip shod, down-at-lh- e

heel way, and never prosper.
They get to a wedding as people arc
coming off. They are latoat church ;

don't meet their notes, go to protest,
and are in trouble generally.

Washington's way was the best.
The marquis of Aborcorn was in Ihe
right. That Mississippi clergyman
did nobly. And these three are
good examples for our boys and
girls to follow. Never be behind
time, and if you can, be a little
ahead of it, and you will never re-

pent the habit of punctuality.

Youthful Misbehavior. Admit-
ting all the smartness and superior-
ity of our youth, there is one partic-
ular wherein the progress made is
open to question that of the beha-

vior ot the young toward their el-

ders. The ordinary street saluta-
tion of 'Hello !' by tho embryo man
to the adult whose appearance or
dress is at all distinguishing can
hardly enter the street without hav-

ing to run a gauntlet of juvenile re-

marks. A tall person is informed
that a little more height would touch
the sky; a red-hair- ed that his head
is on fire, and so on. What is one
to do with these juvenile miscreants,
who are not all of the classes whose
only school is the street? The
crudest cases arc those of persons
who have tho misfortune to be de-

formed. We recall one young lady
of uucommou delicacy and culture,
but dwarfed and misformed by an
accident while an infant; her least
penance in public is a cold aud pro-

longed stare of curiosity, while her
greatest is audible comments from
children whose dress and appe.ir.iuce
deny them the excuse of having no
associations which should teach de-

cency. Nor are children the only
ones thus guilty. The same perti-
nent stare follows those whose
physical misfortune should be the
roudiest title to kindness aud res-

pect. Are there no she bears
abroad iu our time as teachers of
manners iu public? The boy will
have his cigarette aud cigar-stum- p

so long a the grown man cleaves to
tobacco; children will imitate, and
hence the bear might wisely pass by
the children to begin with the oth-

er end of the family. Manners are
contagious, aud the bad sort, the
most quickly and perfectly. Is it
iu our atmosphere, our universal
democracy, our peculiar selfishness
or our push-ahea- d thoughtlessness,
or iu something else, that lurks the
cause which makes us Americans
probably the most, unkind and

people on the globe in
public '-

-N. r. Times.

The best lawyers always tell the
heht stories, and with none the less
z;st when at their own expense.
Not long ago Counsellor C was
betore Surrogate Calvin in a case
where tho question involved was as
to the mental condition of the testa-

trix. The witness under examina-
tion, herself an aged lady, had
testified to finding Mrs. Seaman
failing, childish, aud that wheu she
told her something she looked as
though she didu't understand.
Counsellor C , cross-examinin- g,

tried to get her to describe this look,
but she didn't succeed very well ia
doing so. At last, getting a little
impatient, he asked : "Well how did
she look? Did she look at you as I

am lookiug at you uow, for in-

stance ?' The witness very de-

murely replied: "Well, yes; kind
of vacant like," Harper's.

Holes.
The republicans aud

of New York have given

John Kelly a fat il wouud by the
nomination by Mayor Cooper of
Allen Campbell for comptroller, in

place of John Kelly, whose term of
office had expired.

It is stated that Russia has in

contemplation tho construction of
an iron-cla- d of twolve thousaud tons

burden.
A journal published at Madrid,

says that if tho United Slates will

reduce duties of Cuban sugar and
Spanish fruit, Spain will take simi-

lar action on Americau cereals and

Hour.
The steamer Batavia brniuht

to New York ou the 10th 358,390

in gold.
A number of the Jesuits expelled

from France have reached Montreal,
and in the spring will go to farming
on a tract of eight hundred acres of
land at Oka, piovided for them by

the Seminary of St. Sulpiee.

The grand jury at Morrison III.,

has indicted Father Doily and sister
O'Conuell lor murdering their child.
Tho only testimony against them is

that of the physician iu attendance
at tho birth of the baby.

(.Senile Mother. fe

("oort "Word.. Y

"My mother dear, my mothei
31 y gentle, gentle mother."

I I bought I was singing my boy to

sleep with the little ballad of which

the above is the 'chorus; but the blue
eyes opened, and a quiet voice said.
"Mamma, you ain't always gentle."
Iu self-justificati- I replied, Kiit,

you know, darling, mamma has to
scold you when you're naughty.'"
"Ycs'm." The argument dropped ;

so did the little head upon my bos-

om. I did not finish tho song, nor
have I Ming' il since. Tenderly
tucking in the little truth-telle- r, 1

reproached myself for deserving his
remark, and greatly questioned the

truth ot my answer. Do mothers
ever have to scold? Has scolding
any legitimate place iu the family
government? How is the word de-

fined? "Railing with clamor; ut-

tering rebuke in rude and boister-

ous language." Is this a helpful ad-

junct for parental authority? Why

do Christian parents sometimes
scold ? For two reasons, as il seems
to us. First for lack of self-contro- l;

second, from habit. Children air
often terribly trying, and loud and
angry tones seem a safety-valv- e for

our stirred tempers. Besides, we

feel that gentleness alone can uever
salely steer the family bark over
life's troublous sea. Force, firmness,
decision, sternness, even severity,
are often necessary. A suitable de-

gree of these is not incompatible
with gentleness. It is not a syno-

nym lor weakness. The gentleness
that makes one great, comes from
subdued strength. This lovely fruit
of the spirit proves au element ot
power. The "soft answer" ofteu
costs the answerer dearly. Sweet-

ness of spirit is the out-grow- th of
self-contro- l. Serenity of soul, what-

ever be the constitutional character-
istics, comes most frequently from
long self-discipli- aud prajerftil
struggle.

Itlctlicul IIm'h ol I'xk.
For burns or scalds nothing is

more soothing than the white of an

a, which may be poured over tho
wound. It is a better varnish for a
burn than collodion, aud being al-

ways at hand can be applied imme-
diately. It is also more cooling than
"sweet oil or cotton" which was
formerly supposed to be the surest
application to allay the smarting
pain. It is the contact with the air
which gives the extreme discomlort
experienced from ordinary accidents
of this kind; aud auythiug which
excludes air and prevents inflamma-
tion is the thing to be at once sup-

plied.
The egg is also considered one ol

t hetJest remedies .Joe .dysentery.
.Beaten up snghtlyjyjJjhorjhout
s1jgTtt$n(T swallowed at a gulp, it
tends by its ctn'ollfent qualities, to
lesseu the iullammation of the stom-

ach and intestines, and by forming a
transient coating on these organs to
enable nature to assume her health-
ful sway over the diseased body.
Two, or at most three, eggs per day
wo'il be all that wo'd be required in
ordinary cases, and since tho egg is
not merely medicine, but food as
well, the lighter the diet otherwise,
and the quieter the patient is kept,
the more certain aud rapid is the
recovery.

Never deceive a lawyer. Never
lie to him about your case when he
takes il in hand. He can attend to

that branch of the business himself.

SPEICE & NORTH,

General Agents for the Sale of

Real Estate.

Union Tiieinc, and --Midland T.ieih
It. It. Lands for sale at fiom$3.00to$lll.0o
per acre for cash, or on live or ten years
time, in annual payments to suit pur
chasers. We have also a large and
choice lot of other landa, improved and
unimproved, for sale at low price and
ou reasonable terms. Also bushier and
residenre lots in the city. "We kerp h
complete abstract of title to all real es-

tate iu Tlatte County.

033 COLdUHBUS, iEB.

FREE BOOKS

To Subscribers.
Having made arrangements to club

the" Journal with tin- - Cincinnati Week-
ly Commercial, Wu announce that we,
will furnish the Columiius JOUKXAi.aud
the Cincinnati Weekly Commercial, a
large, Family News-
paper, one year, for $.'UX! and will give
us a tree prize to each yearly subscriber
under tlii- - clubbing arrangement any
one hook he may select from the follow-
ing l'amoii- - works postage paid and
free of cost the boots, being Harper's
Editions, beautifully printed 011 good
paper, in paper covers:

1. ".lane Kvre," the celebrated novel
whieh made Charlotte Hroute's fame.

2. "The Days of Pompeii," ISulwcr's
historical romance of universal popu-
larity, the mot facinatiug of his pro-
duction-.

:'. ".Inhn Halilav, Gentleman."
masterpiece; a ttory of the

sorrows ami triumphs associated with
low birth and iron fortune.

4. "The Pot humous Papers of the
Pickwick Club," the work that gave

it nil's Pickens his celebrity; the most
humorous and always the most popular
of his books.

-. 'The History of a Crime." By Vic-

tor Hugo. The leirible narrative by
the great French poet, novelist ;uul his-
torian ol the Crime of Louis Napoleon
in.strangling the liberliesofhis country.

(I. Henry Esmond." A novel. By
Win. W. Thackeraj the most artistic,
popular and characicrfsu'c of the works
of I lie wise-- l unvt-lN- l of this tune.

;. "Hoi hen " I'.v Alexander William
Kiui'lake. One of the most charming
n. in atnes cu'f written; full of pen-pictui- cs

of life in the K.it. including
admirable accounts ol personal e.vpe- -

n, rienee in hgypt aud the Holy Land.
.s. "Journal of the Plague in London."

By Daniel Detoe, author of "Itobiusou
(p:ir('"IIMM'-- " ''", trm' history, tiy one of

rue iiium iiisiiiigiii.Hiieii Winers in our
language, of the mysterious and awful
isitatiou of the Plague to England.
!. "Tortus of Wordsworth." Clioien

aud edited by .Matthew Arnold. The
most popular aud select edition ot the
work- - of one of Kngland's greatest
poet. h.ir writings owe their eelcb-lil- y

largely to the excellent understand-
ing they display of the sentiment and
scenery of country life.

ID. Three volumes " Enlih Men ot
Letters" (iu one). 1. Robert Buriii.
li. Oliver Goldsmith. l. John Buuyau.
Of these volumes the tir- -t is l Princi-
pal Shairp, the second by William
Black, the brilliant novelist, and the
thild by James A. Fronde, the distin-
guished historian. No more charming
book than these three maneloits biog-
raphies make up has been issued in
modern times.

It will tie seen that these books com-
prise a n ide range and striking di vci si-- t

of the most brilliant and pleasiuu
productions of modern author., includ-
ing Novels, Travels, Toetry, Biography
and History ho that all tastes may

and each siilsciiber Will be
embarrassed only by the riches ot the

ariel in (.electing his favorite bunk
for a FKKK TU1ZH.

Mibscriptinus payable in advance, and
the Free Trize Book must be ordered
at the lime the papers are subscribed
for.

Free specimen copies of the Cincinna-
ti Weekly Commercial may be obtained
by addressing M. IfAl.tTKA'li V Co., Tro-p'ri- c

tors Commercial, ( iuciuuali, Ohio,
and tree specimen copies of the Jouu-NAi- .

can be obtained by addressing M.
K. Tuu.NKie & Co., Columbus, Nebr.,
Proprietors Coi.UMHUs Joijknal.

ii YOU BET. ))

A. W. LAWRENCE,

AGENT FOU THE

3

m
. JS3C3BUS- -

I siAmafci
Kfh

WIND MILL,
He will hereafter be found on l.'lth

street two doors West of .Marshall
Smith's where he keeps a lull line of
everv sU 1c of

PUMP. PIPE, HOSE,
And the Celebrated

I X L FEED MILL.

Ashe koens a Tump Hoiim-exclusivel-

he is able to sell OIlKATKIt THAN
THK CHEATKST. Tumps for any
depth well. Tump driven or repaired,
ami Itnds cut.

HIVE HIM A CALL AMI SAVE 3I0.VUV.
3,-.-

i;

STATE BANK,
Sscetuort to Qimri 4 Bttl id Terser i Hclii.

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

CASH CAPITAL, - $50,000

MUKCTOKS:

Lkaxpeic (Jeukaki), J'rei'i.
(Jko. V. Hoxst Vice Fres't.

Julius A Kkkh.

EdWAKI) A. (iKUKAKlt.

Aiineu Tuknkk, Cashier.

llaul of leonit. Discount
ami Exchange.

t,'olle!tloiilroniilly .1IaIe oh
nil I'oIntH.

Pay IntereHt ou Time Depo-
sit. 274

F. GERBER & CO.,

DKALEHS IX

FURNITURE !

AND UNDEIITAKKKS.

(
l iiUUMlUUUUj

TABLES, Etc., Etc.

GIVE HIM A CALL AT HIS PLACE
OX SOUTH SIDE II 111 ST.,

One door east of Reintz'a drug store. '

JOHN WIGGINS.

Wholesale and KeUil Dealer in

HARDWARE,

addabasriabdssaddassansaadaaaa

assaaagTOVES
atiabbb3bbbb3JI3abSS3bSS33Sa33

BON, TINWARE,

. i,

NAILS, ROPE,!

Wagon Material

ULASS, PAINT, ETC., ETC.

- i

Comer 11 th and Olive Sts.

' i

COLUMBUS, NEBEASKA.

Xliiw Space In Itcserved
KOIl -

GREISEN BROS.,
Boots and Shoes.

EAGLE MILLS,
Oft 4

ox

SHELL CREEK,
Near Matthis's Bridge.

JOSEPH BUCHER, " Proprietor

JQTTIir mill i complete in every par-- t
for making the bunt of flour. 'A

Kiiiii-t- , lair liiiiieM' ia the
motto. JnTi-- x

IJi IOI PAriFIC

LAND OFFICE,
SAMUEL C. SMITH Agent,

TO ALL KIJSIN'E.S.SATTENDS to n general Ileal Entate
Agency anil Notary Public. Have

anil blanks furnished by
United States Land Ofliec for making
tiual proof on Home?tead, thereby sav-
ing a trip toliraml I -- land. Have a large
number ot fur in- -, city lot and all lands
belonging to U P. It. It. in Tlatte and
adjoining counties for .sale very cheap.
Attend to contesting claims before U.S.
Land otlice.

Offire one floor Wt of Hammond lloas,

COLUMBUS, NEB.
II. Cordis, Clerk, Speaks German.

TTMKY AMX,

ilanujaeturer and dealer in

X.

Wooden ami 3Iptalie Burial Casket
All kinds and sizes ofUebea. also

has the sole right to manufac-
ture ami ell the

Smith's Hammock Reclining Chair.
Cabinet Tiirninc and Scroll work, Tie-ture- s.

Picture Frames and Mouldings,
Lookine-glai- s Plates, "Walnut Lumber,
etc., etc. COLUMBUS, NEB.

Five Hundred Dollars Howard !

OVKK A MILLION OF

PROF. GTTimidETTErS
FRENCH KIDNEY PADS
it..... ..t.--. ...ilt I....... ...lii in i In. . unit rv noil in Krance:

pernirineu.ii intone
CASK
llm-Ta- d

POSITIVELY
l.antr Hark.
jtiscaxt

I'rinr.'NZy

liiiiii rfect satisfaction,.
riirr i- -t n iiim- - ut--- imu ...

...... .. i.. 1 1... ..tilli.t ...l fli.iilit
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OF UME BACK
fail" to lire. I'hU tiioat Remedy "ill
and Thlt.MANKN l'LY cure Lin,.uao,

.VM(ii cr.irrZ. plabeW, Jtrupay.VtttjhVs
Mtf"f.v Ji'f nliuetice and JMenttvitoJ

Injlamnuttion the Ktdnt-y-, Catarrh oj th

rni'm Weakness !-- lllliiiifi""'i .... ........... ...... V.......J..
wlliffi i.v privateI

ilUi-.He- .. or otherwise.
Organlu,tJujLOntniaea tmW Wenkiii.rfs, Leueorrh.e.i. or any
.IImS;??! il.Krillultl'-r.y- r ITinar, Oriu, VOL CAN UK CURED!
ivithmit Iwa'llowliig imli-eoii-

H medicines by simply we.rlii?

L'KOF. fiUILMETTE'S FKEXCJI KIDNEY PAD,
Which euro l.v ah.oriitli.il. A-- k your druM for PROP. CL'II.MCTTB':
FRENCH KIDNEY TAD, aud take no other. If he h.it not ;jit it, tend fJ.ou and
you will receive the Tad by return mull.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PEOPLE.
ill'MiK Itt't'iiAXAX, Lawver, T icdo. O., nays: "One of Trof.

French Kidnet Tads cured men i.umbao in three weeks time. My uuu had
been e;iven up'by the best Doc rs as incurable. During all this time I .ill tiered
untold n:ony and paid out larve ums of money.

Ckouck Vki-Iki- :. I. T.. Toledo, 0.,ja-:-- "l snrt'ered Tor three years with
Sciatica and Kidnev Disease, and often had to iro about ou crutches. I wm en-

tirely and permanently cured after wearing Prof.lSullmntteVs French Kidney Pad
four weeks.

'SguntK X. C. Scorr, Svlvaniti, O write: -- ! been a.i?reat surterer for
l.iye.ns with RriKhl'n Dise.i-- r ol the For weeks at a time tts unable
to etoiit or bed; took barrels or medii inc. but they srnw me ouly temporary
relief. I wore two i.r Prof, (luilmette's Kidney Pads si weeks, and I now krtow
I am eutirelv cured."

.MK8. Hkli.KN .Ikicomk, Toledo, O.. say-- : -- 'or year- - J have been coiilfned, a
;.'reat part or the time to my bed, with Leiicorrlnea and female weaklier. 1 wort
one ot'Ouilmettii's Kidnev Pads and was eured in one mouth."

H. 15. Oukkn, Wholesale Grocer, Fii;illy,0 writes:"! siitrered fori yeari
with lame back and in three weeks was permanently cured by wearing one of
Prof. Giiilniette's Kidney Pads."

B. F. Kkkulixo, M. D., Druggist, Logancport, I ml., when sending in an order
for Kidnev Tad- -, writes: ! wore one of first ones we had and I received
more bcuelit from it thau anything I ever used. In fact the Tads give better
tenet il sati.sfactJun than any Kidnev remedy we ever sold."

I; tY ,v SiiokmaKkk. Druggists, Hannibal, Jin.: - "We are working up a lively
trade in your Tads, and are hearing of good results from them evpry day."

PROF. Ul!IL3IETTES FRENCH LIVER PAD,
Will ly cure Fever and Agile, Dumb Airilc, Ague Cake. Millions Fever,
!:iiiudice, Dvspepsia, and all disea.sca of the Liver, Stomach and Itlood. Trictt
it .'ill b maii. Send Tor 1'rof. Giiilniette's Treatise on the Kidneys and Liver,
tree bv'mail. Address I'KK.X II PA I CO, Toledo, Ohio.

J5T For -- ale by A. II EINTZ, Druggist, oliimhti. Neb. ."li-- y

1870. 1S80.
THK
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Id conducted a a

FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Devoted to the best mutual inter,
ests of its readers and its publish
era. Tublished at Columbus, Tlatte
county, the centre of the agrli-u- l

tur.il portionofXebraska.it iread
by hundreds of people east thoaru
looking towards Nebraska as their
future home. Its subscribers iu
Nebraska are the staunch, solid
portion of the coinmuuity, as is

evidenced by the fact that the
Joint nai. has never contained a
"dun" against them, and by the
other fact that

ADVERTISING

In its columns always brings its
rewaid. litiMiiess is business, and
those who wish to reach the solid
people of Central Nebraska will
tintl the columns of the JouRXALa
splendid medium.

JOB WORK
Of all kinds neatly and quickly
done, at fair prices. This specie-o- f

printing is nearly always want-
ed in a hurry, and, knowing this
fact, we have so provided for it
that we eai furnish envelopes, let-

ter heads, bill heads, circulars,
posters, etc., etc., on very short
notice, and promptly on time at
we promise.

SUBSCRIPTION.
1 copy ppr annum . .. 2 00

" Six months ... 1 00
" Three months,. . 50

Single copy sent to any address
in the United States for fids.

M. X. TURNER & CO.,
Columbus, Nebraska.

Dr. A. HEINTZ,
DKAl.Kl: IX

WORN, I.HIITOK,

Fine Soaps, Brushes.
PERFUMERY, Etc., Etc.,

And all articles usually kept on hand bj
Druggists.

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully
Covtjioitmlerf.

Eleventh street, near Foundry.

COLUMIIUS. NEIIKASKA

Km TBI CUEH HiPn !

$1.50TliE8EfiI$.5B
Now is the time to sub-trib- e

for thin

BEST ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
FOR THK YOUNG.

Its success has been continued and un-

exampled.

Examine it ! Subscribe for it !

Jpre $phmfaiSe3lonrm
And THE XUKSEKV, both pot-pai- d.

one vear. $:J.I0. If you wish THE
NI'It'SEUY. send $I..V) to John L.
Shorey, 'M Ilroiiitield meet, Huston,
31a-- s. If you deaire both, send hv
money ordeV, $.1.10 to M. K. Turner ,t
Co.. ('olumbus, Xeb.

FA K.m:KN!
TIE OF HOOD CHEEK. Let not the
I low prices of your products dis-
courage you, but rather limit your

to your resources. Vou do
o by stnppiug at the new home of your

fellow farmer, where you can find good
accommodations cheap. For hay for
team for one night and day, 2 its. A
room furnished with a cook stove ami
bunks, in connection with the stnblr
free. Those wiehiug can be accommo-
dated at the houte of the undersigned
at the following ratet: Meals 2d cents,
beds 10 cents. J. B. 3EXECAL,

i mile east of Gerrard's Corral

ofwhiili ji- - mil
..I .. . ...I..... Ifl
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GOING EAST
TAKE THE

lliiPIIisif

No Changing Cars
)FKOM(

0MAHA.C0UNCIL BLUFFS.NEBRAS-K- A

CITY or PLATTSM0UTH

TO -

CHICAGO,
Where direct connections are

made with

Through Sleeping Car Lines

TO

New York, Huston, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington,

And :vll Knstern Cities!
o

Tl I K MI IOTtT L.INE
via PEORIA for

IiitliaiiaiioIis.Ciiiciniiati.IiOHiaville
AXn ALL IX THK

SOUTHEAST.
The Item Line Tor

ST. LOUIS,
"Where Direct Connections are made in
the l'XlOX DEPOT with Through
SleupiiiK C'.ir Lino for all Points

SOUTH.
The Shortest. Speediest aud Most Cotn-forlab- le

Itollte

via HANNIBAL to
K. SCOTT. DfiNISOX, DALLAS

HOIISTIX, A rSTIN, SAX AXTO- -
XIO. GALYESTOX,

And all Point? in

TEXAS.
Pullman 1 Palace Sleeping

Cars, C., IS. A i P.ilai-,- - Drawta tN.oin
Cars, with HortouS Kecliumt; Chairs.
No Extra Charge for Seats it, ftVclinin;
Chair. The Faniniis C, If. ,V CJ. Pabct
Dining (Jars.

Fist time. Steel Call Track and Supe-
rior Kijiiipiiirut, with their
(ireat liromii Car Arrnuwiurnt, make
this, abo wall others, the favorite I'.Ollte
to the

KAXT.NOIITH it OUTIIi:AMT.
Ti:V IT. and von will rind TRAVELI-

NG a LI'XIIRY instead of a DISCOM-
FORT.

All information about Rates of Fire,
ar Accommodations, and

Time Tables, will be cheerfully given
by applying to

JAMES R. WOOD,
Xii fiell'l Pa-eHL'- er Ag't, Ciiicago.

J. C. ELLIOTT,
WILLMtCLL YOU

CHALLENGE

Wind Millsj
COMH1NKD

SIIELLERS
- AND

GRINDERS
ALMI- --

A Cekhtei

TltAIIKKiV

Fores and Lift

w PUMPS,
For Cash or on Time

yPnmps repaired on short notice.
All work warranted.

Office: Olive St., COLUMBUS.
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